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Abstract. The general condition of road infrastructure is a major weakness of the
Costa Rican economy. In particular, a significant percentage of national bridges show
an average or critical condition regarding parts of their structure. On the other hand,
road and bridge infrastructure is crucial for the national economy since it promotes
activities such as tourism and commercial trade. In this context, proper planning and
prioritization of infrastructure projects is of high importance for related government
institutions. In order to support these strategic activities, it is necessary to gather and
monitor up-to-date information originating from different distributed systems and
tools. e-Bridge 3.0 is a recent on-going project at the Costa Rica Institute of Tech‐
nology (TEC) aimed at the design of a bridge monitoring system to integrate stra‐
tegic information about bridge structures. Modern business intelligence techniques
will be applied to generate strategic performance indicators regarding for instance
general reliability and remaining lifespan. This paper introduces the e-Bridge 3.0
project as an initiative towards the establishment of a national bridge monitoring
system, which would have a significant impact on the effectiveness of national civil
infrastructure management.
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1 Introduction
Bridges represent one of the most critical elements of road infrastructure. They are of
paramount importance for the general quality of life of individuals and for economic
activities such as tourism, goods transportation and businesses. In the particular case of
Costa Rica, most bridge structures were built more than 30 years ago and investment on
proper maintenance has been minimal. Currently, a national bridge inventory is being
carried out by the e-Bridge program at the Costa Rica Institute of Technology (TEC) in
conjunction with the National Road Council. Preliminary inspection results indicate that
a significant percentage of bridges show a regular or critical condition regarding specific
parts of their structure. The primary causes of this situation are varied in nature including
scour, vehicle impact, earthquakes, corrosion, as well as lack of adequate monitoring
and maintenance activities.
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In this context, the e-Bridge 3.0 – Bridge Monitoring System project aims at the
design and development of a system prototype to support the integration of information
about national bridge structures regarding technical specifications, structural reliability,
performance variables, as well as geographical and environmental aspects. One of the
main novel aspects of e-Bridge 3.0 is the application of business intelligence models
and tools to generate control panels of strategic key performance indicators of bridges
in the country. Such monitoring system will be useful to support strategic maintenance,
planning, and optimization of resource investments for related government institutions.
This paper presents the e-Bridge 3.0 project as an on-going multidisciplinary
research and development initiative towards the establishment of a bridge monitoring
system in Costa Rica. Such system would play a significant role improving the future
infrastructure and socio-economic development of the country.
2 Background and Related Work
The e-Bridge 3.0 project represents the third stage of a route map established by a
research group on bridge health monitoring at TEC. This research group was created in
2011 with the collaboration of several schools including: Construction Engineering,
Computer Science, Electronics, Industrial Production Engineering and Forest Engi‐
neering. The project is also part of an e-Science Program and holds strong collaborations
with related end-user organizations including Costa Rica Ministry of Transportation,
National Road Council and local government units. The general aim of the research
group is to generate ICT tools to analyze the condition and behavior of bridge structures
in order to better support planning and maintenance activities. The application of these
tools will contribute to strengthen one of the key pillars of national economic compet‐
iveness. Previous stages of e-Bridge covered specific projects with focus on capacity
building and information integration (see for instance [1–3]). Following the established
road map, after this third stage, we plan to create a spin-off company specializing on
Structural Health Monitoring (SHM) services with a Central American scope.
Regarding existing projects and initiatives related to bridge monitoring systems,
several reports can be found that survey several available tools and platforms [4–6].
Some of the most comprehensive proprietary systems include BRIMOS and SHM Live.
BRIMOS (Bridge Monitoring System) offers a method for damage detection in bridges
and other civil structures based mostly on vibration monitoring [7]. BRIMOS supports
different kinds of monitoring applications including hot-spot, permanent and cable
monitoring. SHM Live is a web site that manages and displays data about structures
monitored in real time anywhere in the world [8]. The system allows real-time config‐
uration of event alarms and offers different data visualization options.
Furthermore, there are several systems specializing in SHM data management
which are aimed ad storing, retrieving and sharing large amounts of data gathered
through monitoring activities [9, 10]. In [11], several examples of data mining oper‐
ations are providing in order to reach a better understanding of SHM data. Key
Performance Indicators (KPIs) associated to bridge SHM have been defined in the
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context of the BRIMOS project, including integrity, operability, fatigue assessment,
damage location and life-cycle curve [7].
Considering existing approaches, one of the main differentiating aspects considered
for e-Bridge 3.0 is the incorporation of specialized business intelligence techniques and
platforms that support data cubes, strategic key performance indicators and dashboards
associated to bridge monitoring. Moreover, the system will apply a scientific workflow
management approach for data integration from different systems following virtual
enterprise / collaborative networks concepts and models (see [2, 12–14]), and it will be
tailored to a specific bridge inspection methodology for the national context.
3 The e-Bridge 3.0 Project
This section describes the general and specific objectives of the project and outlines the
ICT development methodology for the system prototype.
3.1 Project Objectives and General Architecture
The general objective of the e-Bridge 3.0 project (2016−2017) is to design a prototype
of a bridge health monitoring system including assessment methodologies, environ‐
mental risk analysis, diagnostic features and business intelligence techniques to support
bridge performance analysis.
More specific objectives include the following points:
• Analyze the information management requirements for the design of the bridge
monitoring system.
• Design proper instrumentation protocols for remote electronic bridge monitoring.
• Develop methodologies for the diagnostic of the structural condition of bridges.
• Develop methodologies to assess environmental vulnerability of bridges.
• Design and develop a prototype of a business intelligence system to support decision
making in relation to structural health monitoring of bridges.
The main components of e-Bridge 3.0 architecture are based on the architecture
defined for e-Bridge 2.0 (see [1] for details). In summary, these components include: a
technical information system for bridge structures; sensors systems to measure actual
bridge performance; a geoportal to analyze geographical aspects; and an information
integration system using scientific workflow management [2]. In e-Bridge 3.0, the infor‐
mation integration system will be expanded to include business intelligence capabilities
for the bridge monitoring system.
3.2 General ICT Development Methodology
As mentioned earlier, the main output of the project will be a prototype for a bridge
monitoring system based on business intelligence techniques. In general, the develop‐
ment of the software prototype will follow a cascade-like model including phases for
requirement analysis, design, and development as described in the following paragraphs.
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For the information management requirements analysis of this prototype, potential
sponsors and end-users will be identified. Subsequently, user research techniques will
be applied and use-case specifications will be delivered describing the main system
processes and user interactions.
For the design of the business intelligence component, a thorough evaluation and
selection of available technologies will be carried out based on carefully defined criteria
according to the project characteristics. Strategic performance indicators will be inte‐
grated in a centralized database from different system components or information
sources. Potential strategic indicators associated to bridge information may include for
instance: reliability index, global technical assessment, remaining life time, environ‐
mental risks, socio-economic importance, and structural damage, among others.
The integration of these indicators from different components will be implemented
with web services and scientific workflows. Once the indicators associated to related
information sources are processed and stored in the database, the business intelligence
prototype will allow strategic queries through data cubes and dashboards using tools
such as Pentaho and available extensions. For the prototype development, free and open-
source technologies will be preferred whenever possible.
Finally, the project follows a detailed action plan including dissemination activities
such as academic publications and the organization of national workshops on SHM.
4 Preliminary Results
Using preliminary technical data from visual inspections of around 150 bridges carried
by the e-Bridge team, an initial data cube (multi-dimensional data structure for rapid
query analysis) has been designed and tested using Pentaho [15]. Current cube dimen‐
sions include bridges, regions, evaluations, and routes, so that queries regarding different
variables can be solved. In this way, data cube analysis can provide answers to relevant
questions such as:
• Average bridge length by type of structure and province.
• Amount of bridges per route.
• Amount of bridges per province.
These queries can be easily solved using built-in drag-and-drop functionalities of
Pentaho based on fields associated to predefined data cube dimensions and measures.
The results of the queries can be displayed in a wide variety of graphical possibilities.
For instance, Fig. 1 shows the graphical result for a query regarding the average length
of bridges by province and type of structure. Namely, the horizontal axis represents
provinces and for each province, bars of different colors indicate the average bridge
length (vertical axis) per type of structure e.g. culvert, truss, continuous beam.
These charts will be integrated as strategic indicators dashboards to monitor and
query different aspects of national bridges from a web-based application. The user-
friendly execution of queries and the flexible visualization of the results have proven to
be extremely valuable features for the construction engineers responsible for carrying
out the bridge inspections and for generating the associated official reports.
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5 Conclusions and Future Work
The on-going e-Bridge 3.0 project approach will allow a flexible execution of strategic
queries about the real structural condition of bridges in Costa Rica through the appli‐
cation of business intelligence techniques such as key performance indicators panels
associated to specific structural and environmental variables. These indicators and
monitoring panels would have a positive impact on the efficiency of resource investment
and planning of national public infrastructure. Preliminary results will be extended to
include around 400 bridges and more data cubes and visualization features will be made
available through a web interface in the near future. This information will be useful for
a variety of audiences and organizations related to road maintenance activities including:
municipalities, road contractor companies, government units, construction engineering
researchers, and universities among others.
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